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Taxpayers foot governor's phone hill
8y A_ociatM Press
.
:iPRINGFI!IJ)(AP)-Gov. James R.·
'.fhompson and his staff have made hun·
Jrr'" of personal and political long
:jist-nee te\ephoae calls ..ilg state
phones and taxpayers mOlley. an
As~ted Press investigation shows..
Tbompson and his starE billed taxpayers for calla to political consultanlS
in Washington and Detroit. to his
Chicago "-election campaign com·
miUee and to Rep.iblican Party ofndaJa
across the nation. the two-month AP in"'
veshgation shows.
Thompson says the AP iDvestigatim
''put ua in motion to clean up our~"
in ~ use 01 the nearly 200

b!~hone lines in the Springfield and

Clucag~ offices ~ ~ gov~ ibid the
~ecu~ve Mans~ In SpnnRfield;

'ObvlClUBly we slipped up ... obviously
we didn't do CU"
said Thompson.
. "Iauppotle in the rush of excitement of
taking over an office ~ large as the
gov~rnor... ~ome. thangs that are
routinely done m busll~S. ~'f' "ampl~.
as a ma~~ of cont~l. dido t get done.
In addition ~pobtic:al calls. taxp8)ers
also w~re billed for personal and
unexpllb~ calla to as far a,qy as
Puerto R~ and ~ .Virgio IsI~n;..~.
After ~ mvestig~tlon beIJ8!, m AJI!iII
'l'IKIr!lpaons campaIgn comn:"~tee mea
to reimburse the state for political calla.

job:.

The committee paid $486, thuugn the AP
fqund that. at the least. an estimated
1947 in such calls ha·:I ~'!!II placed.
A few Thompson aides also reim.
bursed the atate for personal calls
The AP investigatlOll similar
an
earlier look at legi!lliative telephone
abwle. involved cbec:1Is on about 1.600 of
190.000 Iong4istance calis made from
the day Thompson took office on Jan. 10.
1971. to the end of urn.
Overall. the 1977 governor's office
phone biU totaled about 1120.000. About
l25 staff members generally have access to the telephones. though in the caR
01 the Cbicago office, ""dlYbody ...can
...~ir in and dial," said wfice manager

to

Patti Heinz.

Amongthefj~tding&:

polit~

f .

I:

nost
requently
dIaled
cas were to Douglas BaiJeoy. a
ashir:ron~ consultant paid $9.000
a mon by the campaIgn committee.
Taxpayers were charged for at least
107 calls to Bailey from Thompson and
his staff and were biUed S282 for nearly
14 hours 01 conversati-m. Bwilev said be
would consider it "SIUy and inap'
pr"lpriate" for taxpayers to pay for
such calls.
One Thompson aide who recruits
Wa.

(CClntinueil

on paqe 21
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phone bil'

didn't spend

on

booze.

COWltv probe into

amllu1tiii~e sen-ice

tnbk-d by board
111M2"~

Sl..ffWrHer
Tile Jackson County Board voted
uo:ilimously Wednesday to table any
f:1OI.0ftS to initiate an investigatioo by
the SLate Police into alleged misconduct

b,. co\:oty Ambulance Serviee em·
pIoyees.

'l'be action

w_

~am<!!

after State's At-

!onley Howard Hood told the board that

Gi1'e rrUHJII "A!"
Taking pert In the preliminary competition 01 the
Universal Cheerteeders Association's seminar are,
fran left, DedIt NIKfIhY_ Laura George end Ann

Eichenseer' from Althoff High $mooI, BeIIev'IIe.
Girts from three Shrtes at1ended the weef'.-fong
dlnlc. (Staff ~ by Brent Cramer)

Facul'y.Jane. runk 17,h

SIU adminiStrators best paid in state
8yJee~

S&alfw....

SIU·C pays ita top administrators
more than any other institution ID
WiDois. wbile the salaries for faculty
nd staff nnll 17th in the ute, acecW\nI to document. fram the J1UDOis
Board 01 Higher EducatiClll HBHE) and
the American Association 01 UDiYersity
Prof. . . . (AAUP).
SIU payeeS ita 12 top lIdmimalnllon
SM3,~'9for fl8Calll'11. That is the .....,
amOUnt paid to adminislnlton in four..
r institutions, toppin, the state's
sclIool. the Umvenaty of Dlinoia
at
'p-Urbana. ~ to &he

:sE
AAUP,

In fipres released by &he mIlE. the
at
SIU in o.ca1 11'11 is SZ7,.500. compared
Wilb $3&.- far a proleaor at the U 011.
1be ~~ &be aatiaMlayerage at
~ salary for a (uU professor

~~~;ve beea Ios'n~ Iround

Uo in-

flation) month after mo..~ year after
year. "said Herbert S. Don.,.. Pnaideet
of the Carbondale Ff'\.~ratioll 01
Ulriftnity TeIICben (CFUT). .
The UniYenit, bad requested ap-

proprtaUons for salary illCl"eases
Iweraging 11 percent for fi'ICal 1978
according to the a1uols budtl~~ requests
I.. the IBHF.. A letter froI.' Gov.
Thompson indicated t'lal ~ would
anly be enough DlCIOI:1 for a pay niee 01
five percent.

In the budget request for fiscal 197I.
James M. BrowD. !eneralaeeretarJ 01
tbe SIU system, noted that in the last
year, the University lost 49 fac:u.lty
Inembers because salaries were more
attractive elsewtlere. The ~ _"...0
stated that the University bas
inadequate resources available to
replace them properly."
In fiIcaI 11'11. sru recei¥ed a toCal
. tic. from ... k«iaJature 01
~'f.s·..:w... Of that amount, $1.5
milliall was allGeated lor faculty and
staff pay bikes.
"It'. not been enouIh" Danow said.
Doaow _id the CFl'f supparta actual
dollar iacnasea rather Ibu tboM "'8!!!d
on a perc:eIlbIe. That tnJe 01 aHacatioD.
.. 1OIIid, is IDGft fm- to lower paid employees.
At ita J ..
..- • meethll, Cbe 8GanI af
Trulteea afPUYed • pIaD presented by

President Warren 8nndt giving nearlY
at.J staff a 150 per IlJOftth
salary ilk'rease. Brandt said lbe
~ wi increase the paycheck 01
ihe"lower paid facu:ty and .:all over 1.
.,..-cent. The avenge ac-: 1JD-the-board
~~ would be 2.•
The in·
m!II!IO. if a
the General
Aslwmbly.
feet GIl July 1.
the belloDinl of filliCa' year 1979.
U the plan gets approval. fllCUlty and
staff would receive additicnal increUeIJ
.. the basis 01 merit. avenginl t .•
percent. Brandt said.
Graduate
assistants WGUId (let an ac:r'a.-tbe-board
.., nise oil percent. The propcal has
iIuRd the state. 'enateand moves to &he
kouse lor consideration.
.
Tbe AAUP report said the IBHE
badKet .. ahIo before the HouI!Ie. In..
eluded in the ~ is an appropriatioD
far 'I hiIreI 01 eiCht pem!ftl.
people are erpectIng aD iJII:ftase 01
eIPt .........~ a lot
~ to be
~~,' !'oaoWsaid. An IQCI"lI.!8Ie
,11 eiIbI ~ ...~ ... more Ie tile
II..~ pUd )II'Qfesilvt Ibu it does to
~ . . . ~ .. 1M! aiel DcInDw
!'Ie actr..tl !-.eae wiD be

an faculty

w~

..r

:,::t.

are

added-.,

(~ClftPage2)

there
"little to investigate" fnlm
eYIdeoce ptbered by a special ard
.
. or from Uw rec:wcl.
~ beard tittle from anyone except
\be JII"!M on this issue," Hood said. "I
8et' 00 need for further investigation."
The allt'gatlons of wrongdoing in·
\olved on-duty marijuana use by v...ne
ambulance service employees !and
mishandling of patients. A special
inquiry by the tM.rd found UP. substance
to these allegationa but originally
recommended an outside iDvestiptioa
to clear the service of any public doubt.
The entire board seemed to agree that
unlesa some new evidence in the case
surf8Ce!l the iIBue is resoIvec&.
One board member said he saw no
reuoa to eGDtinue dragging the issue
tbn»ugb &he m\d.
"This wbole thin I bas been
~ by half-truths and I'UIDOI'I."
The board IIIJ'IIed. at i1a
II'IG&tbIy meetiaI. to caasider fuadilJC a
JII'08I'IIID tbaI was proposed by Rita
Moss, director 01 placemeat at the
School 01 Law, to haft IIeeOIId aDd dUrd
year .... .mIdeata derk part lime far
Circuit Com:t Judges in JacboD Couaty.
MOM Uld the eGBt 01 fundiag theprogram bad DOt. . . yet. been

established.
Also preseated to '.he board's HeaJ1b
and Safety Committee was a ~
IltiSlelSlDent" surve, 01 senior c:iti.uns
living in the M~rsboro area.
Cart M. McPben.lOn, wbo helped
conduct the au-vey, ao:...Nt the biggest
concerns indicated b, seniOi' eitizens
~ 01 bealth 8CI'eetriDI ~'S
and traDSpDttatioD.
McPherson said lbe l'UYey was
presented. at the c:ommitt&!l!ls request, to
help investigate lbe feasibilit!' of a
countywide senior citizens program.
He said the only comprebensiYe
progralli that offen social services,
nutritional programs, thnsportatioa
and an eutreach program for senior
citizens is in carban:la.le.
The survey. compiled by "UQiYersfty
nar ior ACTION" volunteers.
J'eeOlDIMDcb that n·e board. in conjlrJcticID with the M~ City
CuuociI. MIist the M
SeNor
Odaeaa CcuIdI in deYe~ iDS a similar
prtgram at that city"
u.ilIeft
Ceo....

were.

New liquor license approved by board
ByhtK......
SUff Wrilil!r
'I1Ie Liquor Adviaory Board paved the

way Tuesday for the openil1l 01 Carbondale's latest addition to the bar
scene. by ~ to approve a tlass A
liquor licenae for Second ClaDce. ill E,
Main St.
Second 0Iance m.l1 open ita daors ror
summt'r swillers as ea"ly a. nellt
Tuesday if the City Cour...... a~es the
board's ~meodation at III Monday
night meeting.

The seven·member citizens board.
ftSpon51ble for ecreeninIliquor UceMe
applications, also approved license
ftne ••:s for the following establisb·
mentlr: Americ:aD Tap, Booby's, Calvin
Mag",-"s, Danver'3, Hangar t, LBJ's
Steakllouse, Pagliai's, Patrician
Restaw-ant. Soutbem Barbecue. and
Washlngton Street Underground,
Jacboti COUIlty Health ~rtment
May inspection resulta of 18 Cit} liquor

estabUsmenls are,
Tbe II lic:eMees. whidl total about

one--IWf of aU liqUlll' establt.Junents in
the city, aU scared above the minimlml
85 point requirement.
Prkr said that up t9 five points are
deducted for the m.~ -.ven probJems,
such .. DOt bavilll nI.'\oing water where
employees wash their b~; four pcinta
are deducted for things sud .. faulty
plumbing; two points dedlOt"ted for
problem. IUCb .. dirty refrig~tion
units; aod one point deducted for
problems IUCh as dirty ..-lIs or fkMIrs.
Establishmer2 may be warned that
their IiCftIIIt!II mt...:"t be suspended II:
-They score leu than 15 lolal puints
-They have 10.Jr more lolal YioIations..
-They have not corrected al least onehalf of aU problems listed in U. latest
~ inspection

-They have a fi~ violation.
-They have three or more two1JOiat
violations.
~~have tour or more one-poiDt

estl.tblisbments were al" rdeased.
LarTy Prior, eavironmental bealtb
directorat tbecounty Health Department, t'XplaiDed that IICOft!I are a.sed on
Tbe state requires that each liquor
a setft 01 100 poiDta. Tbe inspection establisbment be inspected at least
team then deducta pointa on the basis of twice a .,ear. 1be Health Department
bow severe problems at Ole may decide to inspect "problem cues"

more often, -..nellmes once a month,
. .
Scores for the establisbmeDts In-

accordin« to Prior.

Jim's Pbza, 519S. nlinoia Ave.-9:J. DO
change since ita previoua inlpection in
are:
AmeriQa Tap, 518 S. n1inols Ave.- February;
Melvin's, 210 W. Freeman St.-9!.I, a
-100. a RaiD nf 11 points s~ its
. . of one point sm..., ~ previOlJl iniespection III "..,..ry;
no. Club. Q S. lliiooia Ave.-l00, DO spection in Apr"J;
PagIJai's, 515 S. Dlinois Ave.--1OO. DO
change siace Ita previous inspection in
ehal'l(le Iinc:e its previoua inspet.tHIn in
March;
f..;rob Manhattan, 212 N. WashllW'.:on Feb.-ual')'~
St.-100. a pin 01 two points ~ its
Patrdaa,Il.W. MainSl-93, a ...
previous inspection in February~
El Greco'., 511 S. minoi. Ave.-19. a of two pointa since ita preyiOUI inPili ~ ~ plinta since ill previous in- ~tion in February:
Pbza Inn, lOIS E. Main St.-I~, a gain
sper.tion 111 February;
Elk's Bar, 220 W. Jacksoo St.-lOG. DO of tWI3 pointa .ince its Pftvious inspection
in FebruarJ;
change since its previaus insptoction in
February;
Qualro's, 215 W. Freeman SL-M a
Emperor'. Palace, 100 S. lJIinot'S . . of two pointIJ Iinee ill pn"Vious'in.
Ave.-I¥7, a gam :f tw1) points since 1:.. spec!ion in February:
previous inspectiOll in February;
Ramada Inn. 2400 W. M!tiD St. __ a
Gataby's, 601 S. Illinois Ave.--M. a . . of 1eYa. points since ita prev«ju.
tGes of two points since its previous in- ~inMardt:
spectiul in F,JbruaI'y;
StanlJst, 401 S. IIlinDis A...-tI, DO
Hangar 9.511 S, Dlinois A...-94. a
since its previcq inIpeetion in
.... 01. four points Iinc:e ita previoua
iDlpection la March;
V,V.W •• fm N. Illinois Ave.-tIJ, . . . .
Hicltcrry Lot, Murdale SboPpiol of one point liDce its previous bttpectiQn
Center-t8. a pia of three points since- in January.
speded

=

sm chiefs paid

Jews plan counter-march irt Skokie
;EoIcide
By ...... R. TyIIIr
AarldMed ..... Writer

CHICAGO (AP)-Jewisb leaders
announced plans Wednesday for
"hopefully so.OOO" persons from al'OWld
the nation to join m a counter-.temonIJU'ation 11ft the SIlh1e da, a small group
at Nazis plans tl'march througb Skokie.
Leaden 01 the counter-demODStration
emphasized its peaceful nature but
could give DO guarantees that vioIeDce
would not erupt. Meanwhile. the Jewish
Defense League reiterated its plans to
physically beat the beads of the Nazi
ma-:hers.
"You have to deal with your enemy on
his own level and violP.DCe is t.~ only
thin« that will stop the Nazis." said
Bonnie Pechter, national direnor 01 the
~~ ..men reac'led by ~hooe in New
'I1Ie Nazis plan the march on June 25.
Skokie is a ocr..bwesteru suburb with a

IarJle proportion of Jewish NSiOeull,

irK'fuding 4,500 to 7.'JOO survivan of
Hitler's extermination effOl"ta..
Several legal atternrta to .top the
marcb bave failed but Jewish leaden
aid they will conW!ue their efforta to
atop it in the courts.
Details of the ~ter-demOlUltJ'ation
were annouuc:ed "now that it appears
likely" the man:b will occ:ur, ~be leaders
said.

''We plan to meet the Nazis' tiny baDd
ofmarcben (or radsm. religious hatred
with a great outpourtnc 01.
eemmitted to the principles of
rotberbood, freedom, riRbteousness
and never again a Holocaust," said Sol
GoIdsteiD.JRSident of a IJ'OUP c:aUed
Survivors the Holocaust, wblt acted ..
a spokesman for the Jewish coUtion.
He said the eounter-demonstrators
will ~b1e on a high ICbooI grounds
several blcrls from the scene 01 the
planned Nazi mardi but admitted that
their talmbers. if in the thousands, will
lipiD em!!' into the streets.
'''Ibe best guarantee of nonviolence is
10 let the NaziS not eorne to staCie and
desecrate this knnl." he said at a DeWS
conference.
The Nazi mardlera are mem . . . ~
the National Socialist Party of America .
heade~ I'oy Frank Collin, wbose ow';,
father IS • ~t'IIUI.'l-bom J~ and who
~ ti~ 111 the !r~bau pr1SOII ~mp;,
JG~::!:n~.ay of the whole thing,
While thous.ands of demonstrators
assembled at school grounds a
"symbolic d.'!legatioo" of eo to'lOO
religious and civic: leaden will c:onfrGnt
~!I.~l8la~dthe. Skokie Village HaD.

..

uuauau:ua

"They wiU stand in vigil reciting the

F.addisO, the Jewish ....yer for the dead.

highest in Dlinois

and the Dames rithe dNth campa where
[CantIrMd from Page I)
six million k<4 and five million DOIIJews were gassed. burned and . . lb... eight pereenL Donow said a
arualI p!I'CeIJtage is taken aut for adllaughtered," he sa;d.
Plans have been ~:De far em~eoer miniatrlitive co.ta.
An alnendmea& to parantee -...
medical ~ end the groupe '-'WIt
marshalls IIDd legal obaervers will help pa, raises to ::-ea:.-c1d unive.....
to the llIinoiI
law enforcement offieials Identify Workers will be
potential violent elemen!a. Goldsteia House by Rep. Peter Peters, R.QUeago.
1be ammdmeDt is Inr.ended to keep
said.
the large lbare of pay iDcrease 8ft:
David Smerlin ll ,/re5ident of the
Jewish United Fun and the Jewish ~u::n-:",~goiJlI to bighly ptold
Federation, said Jewisb leaden
Given a full eight p!ftei!I pal raise
stnaaled CJftI' wbat respoII8e to cbooae the average UBOCiate professor at SIll
II there ia • Nazi march.
will still make $1.1104 _ thaD his Uof (
While Goldstein promised "DO one eowttel'pu1 without file raise.
from the ,lewisb community will be
Nut to inflation. the other obstacle in
there to c:nuse violence" Iea~ of :M front of the teacher wanting ,) fully
.JewUb Defen8e
_kI tbey bad reali2e bis or her pay iDc:nue ia the
difrerent .....
~tebainnan. Donow said. The
Pechter said the JDL plans 10 have
~-:e dr~'~-h=
.000 members . . SkClitie streets the dq ~~~:a
inI:rM8e. be Did.
of die march to do battle trail the Nazi merit
"c
..
t"'-livinglnc:reases
sbo..dd be
m~ They will DOt be armed, she liVen to aU." Doaow said, addiltC
that
said, but they plan to physially attack : : ~ can stcI!' : iJA1 ra_ "OIl
and beat the the marcbera..
"We are eomillti to Skc*ie to have a
c:onfron~ tiDD with tilt. NaUs," abe said. Public
biU
"'Ibere on1 be bIoodIbed, sure, but JOU
have to !JDO.."ntand wby. This ia an attack .. tbI! Jewisb community and the
Jewish CG.DIIlunit)' bas to stand up."
(Conflnued from Page 1)
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ERA revived for fmal vote in llIinois House
SPRINGFlELD (AP)-Tbe ~
Equal Rightf. Amendment was revived
Wednesday in the Illinois Houae in
preparation ror a final voCe that supportera l3y will probably come nat

-1Vews..1Jrieis

'I'Ote of 89 to 17- .I,e exact number
of affirmative votes needed-the HOUle
vuted to pull a resolution to ratify tile
ERA from a Hou.w c:ommittee and put it
before the full HOUle,
In a vote Jut week. the HOUle feU six
wotes short of tile 1m required to lip-

OppJaenta tried to outsboul Davia'
bellowing voice. eamplaiDing that the
ERA bas been araued enough in the
Hou8e a.1d ~ resolUtion should remaia
in the HOUle Eucutive CommitWe.

.-..
Bya

should consider if an emergenc:,
meRSW'e.

Missourian killed
in gas explosion

~uo!~. the name of GGd caD this
nation be CGaCeiwd in libert, II DOt iD
tile belly of a WGII18O!" sbcJuted Rep.
ComeaJ A. Davia, D-adeaCo, IpOIlICII' of
LUTESVILLE, )10. (AP)-()ae penon
the reaoIution, arguiJIlI that ERA sbouId was hlUed and four otben were iDJurec!
tel MOther c:baaee in the Houae.
Wedoo8day wben an apIoaion ripped
Rep. Elroy C. SancIquist., R-Cbicago. a . througb the down tow a area of
key f;RA ~, said another HOUle Lutemlle, a 1OUtt.st M.iuouri town of
vote on ERA ..
until nat ~ n, autboritiea _id.
"You can't fmd
bodies here on a
MiaIouri Fire IlanlJal JameI Helbig
Tbursday to pass anything like . " be was at the eceae with lkllliIIpr County
Silid.
..."tboritiell to cIetermiDe what &aucbed
ERA ~ spent Dearly an hour all the exptc.ioa and fire at the Van
rnaneuv~ the ERA :oee.-JIuti.
G-.=:ip· Oil Co.. a Standard Oil
from being .
or voted 1qQt. 8u', di1~Ia.~iP.. ___ ..id f t . . - I.. Lee
nou. Speaker William
A. RedlDGDIf, L ..... ....,.-ur...._
u . .....
Bemenv~. naWd eadl anti-ERA
Cook, . . . . killed in !be c:ollapae of •
out of order.
house ac:roaI the stnIet inm the .tGrqe
''Tbe eyes 01 the nation aM upon the ta....
'Land of LincolD,' .. boIleftd Devia. wbo
Deputia said the apIGIie dIay .....
Mid time is running aut.." nationwide been ~ all by •
wbic:b
t:RA ratification and the I1Iiaoia HOUle . IlDlled fumes from !I!! ualoalfiDl

=

ta*

..,.rk

roge 2 Dolly Egyption. June IS, IN

its previous inspection ia February;

Com!11ercial ""'ansport Ine. tanker.
Otbto!!',uthorities attributed the upIosica U (10115 or natural p.s wbidl
ra..'Cbed a .,ater beater in the dutJlex.

Committee OK's
state tax rebates

Replbbcaas voted apiaR the
Democrats for it.

bi~

for • calla D!ade toO tile RepablicaD
National Ctama~ ill W~_
-An awnge of t:s in poUtied
.... billed each of 11 timea tbepiftl'DOl'
traveled out of sta .. to appear ... tiOP
candidates 01' to ~iM RepubUcaa

ean.

SPRINGFIEL!t tAP)-A Senate
committM narrowly approved Wed·
nesdaya property tax ..... plaa that ia
emerging .. a major iIP;e lD this JeU'.
gubernatorial caml»ip.
Tbe bill, givina ret.... to famllies
.erniDI UDder S30,000 a ,ear aDd payiDI
more tbaIl S percent of their iacGme in
property taxes, passed the Senate
ReYenue CGmmittee by a pmtiP.. 5 to 4
1'Ote.

nominfea for boerds and eam'2lillianl,
Peg Blazer, ..id she called Bai1ey when
"I wanted to bow "'Va.t ~..e pemor'.
position was on ~tethirC" aDd DO in~ was ,...ailabIe in Illinois.
-Aaotber . ) __
to tile state

biD.

eam..... mODe)'.

tri,.sm

The AP IUn1!)' hmd that at lMIt
iD calla were made to arra~ tor
to
suda events as the Womea's National
RepubIicaa Cub . . . . . Juaebeoq in
New York City ancII a climer of the PIma
(AriL) caunty GOP 'I'nmk and Tutt
DiDmr at TI.!aOIl.

-Dozeu of cal" to Cidzeu for
'I'1MIr4p8OD offieea ia Cbicaao ceat an
estimated . . . only 151 of wbicb the
eammiUee bM repaid.

----eo~~------------------------·---Carter's image
appears meaner
. , ArtIIw h8ppe
President carter ..-aggered out ooto the South
La"" of the WJ.ile House yesterday, spat c:ootemplUOl8iy, and told a band of stuDoed reporten to
"go (bleep) yourllelvtlf."
The president. who ... w~ • bJact ~tb.?
jadtet u.cribed "80m to Lead!" and elevator boots
~ accompanied by bis De1Ift>St aide, Gerald Raf-'
shoon. ,the . experienced imagepolisher who had
pacbtzed Mr. Carter's sUttftSfut televisioa com ....
mercaals ~ the ~ campaign..
Mr. Ratllhoon was bired wheo the president's
posNlarity hit a new low in the polls. Exactly what his
advice was 10 the president bas DOt been III8de public.
:a~~d be heard saying yesterday was, ''Meaneor!

I'm mad as heD and I'm D'.It going to tate it any
more, shouted the unsmiling president
As the television cameras whirred, the president
stomped over to his little dauahter's ~ houR under
~kb her dog, . "Grits." patieaUy wailed for his
m~ ~.ng bac~ ~ f~. the presi~t gave
Gnbl a magnifJCentJy VICIOWI luck in the: rios.
"And that's just a sample of_bat thOlle (bleeping)
elJnRressmen are gomg to get." yelled the preilJdent
- the yelping dar; skittered away, "if they doa't pass
my enero bill pronto!"
"Meaner! Meaner!" said Mr. Rafshoon.
The commotion brought a tearful Amy PJwa ouI of
her Cree boule "Ob, Daddy, how could lOU do that to
;;:~ ~. "He's just abouI the best dcg in
II

-.,;.,..,'~
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4iDlinois politics defeats ERA

a . . . - -_ _ _ _
"

By 8nee . . . . . .
I:dJWiIII Pallt -uu...
SPRINGFIElD.... lt could be said that bisbrY...
made Jut Wednesday lD the Illinois House. PerftapIIa
more alJPl"lPl'iate statement would be bittory lrlllD>t

made.
What ~ last We&lelday was ntiflcau.. rf
the Equal . bts AmerIdmertt (ERA) was defeated in
the H....
measure IIeeda ~ be adopted by line
_ more pta by Man:b 22 before it beeames p.vt of the
V.S. CclnatitutiGII. With the deadline JIl!ltiol eloHraJl
the time, palitica entered into the fray GO the IDOIt
recent ....

.:e

Word ~ out early Weclnelday IIMIrIIiDI the
..ae up for • YGte. About • week
ear..,«. "
rumen turaed out 10 be just thatnamon, Sponsors of the JII'CIIOB8I aid thea that they
waulcM't caD ERA top uDtiJ they Wel'I' ..... eaougb
fttes Wt:'J'\i! commituid to guaranW.I pusa8lt. '!bat
ltatemeat added ~ to the air in the
Statehouse.
With tile' ..... I " out over tbe ndio that ERA
might be ..ad GO, it dido' tate • • 1« ~onItratan tDibenr up a' the capitol. By ~.. aJIl., the tw.)
sides Mel vuioua pasitiaas staked . . around tile
Glue eI DIinais. in female form, ''WeIc:GmiaI1be
world" to the eapital.
Supparten arried ...-. red and white t.nnen
that n.d "ERA" and ware nund,
butt... that
..~
.teD uERA:
It', Time. "0ppaMata bad buttGos that
like
that _,.. ''<!....
~

..........

_'-'_h_= __areea
_._""

-"..-

.....

""'t'

ERA. " Tile two sides
eacll other S1IIPic:iousIY
UDder that CApital rotunda, while IdIool ebikfren OIl ..
tGur kaked quiDiaDy at the clemGnstraton.
5J DOOIl, when the Houle weat into -iaa. the lint
300r Gl the capikll was filled with demonstraton.
Gray-baired Iadks did • little Jut-miaute ~.
and lIuttanhoied Jegialators ift the State Offace
BuiIdi-.;. HIJb St'bool girls delivered brief messages
of support « apposition, pnbably from eansituents.
lIOUIe ran out of busine8a at 12:45, with ERA
IPOl'ICII1I pJaDaiDI OIl ealliml the measure at 1:00. ODe
IetPaJator protested YiJ'onIuIly that be was littial
. around waiUqr OIl ERA to Speaker W"illiam RedJmInD.
Redmoad said his pratest would be noted and buged
the pvel.
There was staacMc nMIIIl OIly in the pJIeries whera

n.e

'*

the resnIuUoa was nlled up. When t:te
board
epened. the "yes" votes took a ali8ht ".!ScI. Iklt over lC10
IegiaJatan were waitiDg to YCQ. ~tiYes
Bruce Ridu:n.JDd and Ralph Dunn. !Joth of the 58tb
District. were aJIIOIII those fint "yes" votes. Rep.
YJDCeItt Birdller. Abo of the 58tb District,. waited •
while bef(ft yoting DO.
1bcIee not voting wuuJd pin recognitiCIII 10 speak
from Redmmd. speak for up 10 five miJMes ex.
.~piaiaiJa8 wily .......... votimr the
IOiDC to ·.Gte, aad then preaa ...... lIuttaa.
As a resuU, :'mirlub-. might produce a dec:r.!ue 01
GIlly tift ~ six votes ia k1e numbft- of Jeaja!ators not
~ YOting. Whatever tensiGO -.:.as in the air was
~ eliminated by Ibe long. drllW1HlUt voting

wa, a-. ......

process.

TeJevisiGa cameras were allowed in fde gaDeries,
.ometbing not usually done. to record tile poor ftN'le
(or drama GO the Door below. Gov. n.ADPSCO's wife,
an ERA supporter. IIhowed up and t~d • senes of
. miDi-presa c:oafererx:es in the rear , ..Uery.
Speeches by JegiLaton brougbt brief av,U1I!e and
eheien from wbatevel' Bide the lepslat17 was supporting. The ''yea'' votes neared th 10'1 needed , . a
Ibree-fiftba majority that wouJd ra-."fy the measure
. and send it to the SeDate. The ''Do'' 9\."Us Iaaed far
bebind.lIut tboae who badn't voled 1til1 . .1d &be fate r:4
tile resaIutiGD.

'"'-t',

when the politics came Into play. Fi¥e black
JegisJ&.ton from the Chicago area who bad.otecS , .
tile measure previously deCided not to vote. It seems
they fell their votes were beUW taken for granted.
Thoee five votes would have made the total UI6 GIl the
•.,.... side. Sponsors said that if they had needed GIlly
me more vote, tbere 'ftft assuaanees made Cat
IOIDeOIM!

''Get • shot of this, boys." cr ied the president as be
picked. howling !.my up by me ears. .'. figure .hen
thole dirty Ruasian (bl~) sev it, they'll sign •
SALT agreement P.D.Q.'

I.::='~! Meaner!" said Mr. Rafsbooo, rubbinl his

"ReaDy, Jimmy,'- interrupted. fnnming Mrs.
Carter. ". think you're defmitely going too far and I.
"Come over here, RlIUlym\," said the president.
beckoning his W\Ie with a _auing forefinger. \\11en
she got eloBe~ bella ilia her~. ''That's (or
~,woman, be mapped. "Hencefortb. mind
" . . OWII t-waa.. ..
"Boy; I eaD't WIDt to . . the IIeld por... .. said Mr.
Ra&boOD happif7.
.
II

"SIIut up, everybody," said the presideut.. "I got a

oa.

couple of 8DDOlIIICeI1leI to make. First
I'm goirW
to have a bit sbake-ap in my family, inc:luding
,iisowDirc my ~ood, drunken, free..1oading brother,
hiOy. And secaad, I'm planniIC 'An E1Ie.1ing at The
White House' next Tuesday with that national
Ireasure, Linda l.ovelace. Hair. Jordan, Jocly Powell

and me will be the guests..

II

"Me, too! Me, too!" said Mr ~
"Exc:useme, P.l!ase, Mr.presideni., sir," a replI1er
said nervously. 'Sut aren't you worried 11M' forceful
new image wiJl make you lOme enemies?"
The president tooted startled. ''Gee whiz." be
finaUy said softly, smill. his old ~ smile. "Istn <to
bope I bawn't offendec1 anybody.'
"Well," 'laid Mr. RAfshooo, pIungiDg his banda into
bit poelrets and stalking oIf, "back to the old drawtrw
board."

wouJd provVA iL

The final vote stood.. 'I)I f«, M against and 12 not
The reduta has been reiDb..r...o:'Ci, but
whether it will be ailed ~ s 'fOte befor\, the.lune 30
adjournment date remains to be JIl!eII. H It is, and tiia
ruffled feaiMs of tboIIe baa IE ~... ~ ~
mIGOtbed, it wi!! .. doubt pus.
.
Anyway, the me...'IUft was defeia~ last weet not GO
its merits, but by poo;!tical PIIlUJ. B\BiI2ss _ _ I
far the GeaeraJ Asaembly.
.

ww..

by e.ny Trudeau
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Parole date set for Haldeman
~

8yH.-ry F . . . . . . . .
AsMciMed Prfts Writer

WASHINGTON (API-H.R. Hahl;;:man.

whose storied Ioyalt)' to RichanJ M. Nixon sh£ttrred in the backlash of Watergate. will be
parofeod from priscJo on Dec. 20 after serving II
months 01. a four~l'ar sen~ for obstruction
01. justice and pt'rjury
The U.s. Parole Commission set the release
date Wednesday. acting on the recommendation
01 euminen who interviewed Haldeman at the
Lompoc. Calif., minimum security priaon last

month.

The commission had the cmtion 01 paI::!'-- ;M
former White House chief of staff any
afJune . . There was 110 explanation why it
did not release him after he had served the
minimum time since by all reports be has been •
~ a model prisoner.
Haldeman t!Iltered Lompoc on Jun& 21 last
year after the Supreme Court refused to accept
the appeal of his Watergate ~. In.

tun':

tel'

r.e:!~:S~te:-~ ~:id !,:r.::oo::,en~U':'::: h~,:

societr ... living a totally .-asted life. this

time.'
As -a.ief 01 staff to Nixon in his first term. and
" ..
the presidenfs ct.-est confidant. Haldeman
wielded enormous power. But their frJend.qhip
tU1'11ed sour wtwo NIXon refused to pardon
Haldeman as a fmal presidential act and wIwD
he later alluded to Haldeman's guilt.
In h!s Dout. "The Ends 01 Power." H~
mad'~ the final break with the former president,
characterizing Nixon as being behind the
Watngate CO\I'ft"ooUP "from Day One." Nixon
ignored the charge in bis own memoi1"lJ.
HaJdernp.!t. now 51, was c:GIIYided .fter •
three-month trial of conspiring to obst.ruct
justice. obstructintr justice and three ~.. '-:!
perjury. Hia c:o-deiendanta, John D. Ehrtichmu
JOhn N. MitcbeU. were convicted of similar
charges.

and

Percy asks future of Rlinois bases
to

He laid he npeell
IQIIPOrt the
admUIiatratioa II\G8t 01 the _"I but

wanea to~':

~ ~ucrac:y ";"":

the

mlldoillp 01 tbeir be-. to tile ......

media.
n.1eIepIIone eaII, before a doRa
reparten who eover the tu~ beat

~e~-J':'=

c=:r~:t:
oIthe_IGI'·.~IICID
the . . . . 01 civil MrYicP.

marm..

But

~tIIe~==::
willa urb atJIer.

" . mood C!I the meetiDI . . ~
tured ..IOIDeWhat '" tile II\MleI' (If
ceremOllieti. Rep. Edward. DerWUUi. R·W.. who declared joriaIl"f:
".NIl IiIIe Ou;k, alwa~ ......
*ama.....

Exlub;, 10 fl'aturl'
Iatl'st ",.hoot aieL"
TeacMn.

C:OUMelon.

ad-

ministntlll"5. students and ochen
inlerwsted in educ:atMJft wiU haft a
dIance J!IIle 21 and 22 to look over
the latest textbooks. teadlil1l aids
and other educatiGnai materials.
stU-Cs 41st annual Educational

Materials Exhibit is eltpt'cted to
draw
about
50
exhiblton
representif18 textbook publisbers..
media eqUipment companies and

sur:=.

Hali. of Slt"s DivisiCil C!I
Continuing Education. exhibit
coordinator. said ··t~ ellbiblt WIU
J.ve educalors the opportunit, to

:d~.:::.\a~e:~~el~1J':.!:

the dIance to order the new items

the)' need"

" . exhibit. open to the public.
wiD be bekl in the Student Cenl«

"Ilrooms.

ElIbibitilounarel::wIa.m. t04:.
p.m. GIl " - 21 and I:» a.... to I
p.m. GIl JuDe 22.

Friday and Saturday
7 & 9:31 p.m.
Stuclent Center Auditorium
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Trade rep says China misunderstood
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eye hazards
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Women plan for ERA marC!1

Flash Ooods threaten motorist
''11Iis ... ~ Dfar Baltimore,
Jars allD and C!UIl

Mel..

Sha_ NOW Is otannt'.. a prochapter IRft IIf.'YeI1II years.1ID but
It disllolved whrn the _tv..nhip ERA rally to be held A\II, • In
droppfd fit only • r_ _ !II. "We carbondale 1be rally wiD be on the
bave to bave. chapter herd beea_ dIM day dlat pnIII'AlftII _ beill(l
... have • lot of work tv do with planned throuIJttout the tUte to ratIIe
o
for NOW, Naomi R....4 .
candidatft ill tb. area." Job_n
oflllinoill NOW, ~ Jf7'!f.'fI
aaid. "and we doa't have mueb

lilt." w.......

By ........ " ...

Thousands 01 WCICMIIare pian ..n.
10 l'OI1'erw~ on WashmgtGn, D.';.,iIl
an efhlrt fit l'OI1vince leIisJatGrIl to
f'l(tmd thr dMdlillP far ratifle8hon
01 the Equal RilJJ!ts AIMIY'Alm
cERAI. 11!. N.tional Ell •• Mardi time."
..0 be> Sund.y. July t.
The women decided
that
IW~ 50.000 and IIAI.OOO ~
aSllO<'iation with a national aroup
lin el(~ to .t..... the mardl.
organ!ud by llt-t N.tional
:!h'e:i:l:
Orllarizauon
'"r
Wom~n
p-oup, people are more apt to batm
INOW).~ tr repre!!lt'ntatiftS and fit pay atletlticln fit what ... haft
III the IINtip. ~.ft'al _en from to say:' _ "IIid.
"All orgaalZatlon like NOW Is
_ . . , . , .. stated Brenda Jones.
JohMon, tempor.ry pn!IIidt!nt III the from the Little EIYlIt c:hapter 01
_Iy form~d Southern lIIinoia NOW. "Women lin paid. per cent
ehapter aI NOW. 1be woms
.... tban metI, when you
GUt
travel by car pool.
th~ otber caQI.II1 fadon. Tbat'a
'I'M IoeaI chapter 01 NOW. aamed baaed IOIeIy Oft diKriminatian, We
:;aw.'A'IIN NOW. _
farm~ at •
hn. to work _
barder to tel the
mHtin, Tuesd.y, NOW b.d • ERA puaed ill lUiIIoia,"

=~

';

':r:r..~

:: a:::cr:. "':=Ji~lta: ~i~~;

take aU

wm

aeven}

e;ght live_the driver, two
p.tssen,en, plus four volunl ...,.
firemen alcln. with a II'Udl operator
who were tryill(l to save a car. Thr
water,.,.. rapidly and swept all of
them ....y ... Groper said.
He not~ that _ather which
c:Ill8eS a fIaIh flood may oeau lI,i\eI
aw.y from the flood ane,
Campen and per-. with tJT;<e1
tr.ilen ahould make periodIC:
meeks on both tile .ater and
_ther If they camp nat ... a

?-:

..,." rrom the Women'S Center ill
Carbondale, _lJ('heGaied to speak .
Other apeaken will be arranled

lIIter.
II takes • few months ,... a final
dlaner crI a _
NOW poup to be
appro~. according to Jones.
Men are al80 welcome to join the
p-oap. she addl'cI.

IU'eIIm.

be~7';"~=:':t~

Women's Cetlter.'" W. Freeman..

Womell inl~ in anemlnt the
IIIU'clI 01' about Shaw'IIee NOW ma,
cautad Clad, JohmoD. . . LiDHIIt
SL. Anna.

Jackson: Propo§ition 13 racist
ATUr-'TA lAP) -11!. Rerv, JfS8e
Ja~ saysl'llcism l'OI1tillues to
Hraa&e ill dw UnIted States and
GIlly moral leadership win stop it.
'.",. Ia. . ~ on the booluI. We
_ essentially in the moral nJUnd

L

~~ p~l:r,:: !~:!
eonf~rence.

Jackson

said

only

un·

~1=lIisiw'it ~:vr:rs~h:O::J

spent on the elfer ts 01 !l\!lP'l!C8tiClft
un black chiJdrr....:· JaclI:son _Id,
"Whit. dlildren attendilll private
aebools or all-wbite auburban
IIdIooIa lin yidimized by the burdeD
crI hatred,"
ID the 1ut year. Jackson has c:rIss~ the CCIWIt..,.. leIlilll parents
that they CIIn make a difference ill
the education crI tIIeir mildren by
bKomill(!l iIIvoved with the ~...
Jadlson is ~ ... parents to .no

fOl'Ct" .:1Jecific: \It1lC1y periods for thrir
dlilGren.to keep in c:ontact with
IChooI boards and teaebers ill lheir
ec:hools. and to take a direct interest
ill the &rades tIIeir dlildreD receive,
Operation PUSH, PetlpIe United
To Save Humanit,. Is based ift
OIic:ago and conducts a yariety 01
pnIII'AlftII aitMd at improvint the
economic and IIOC.'iaI lot aI bladls.

The PTA is boldin, a natloaa.
meeting In Atlanta this . .,

~;!rd

greater racial II!eplII'Itioo in
W' SC'hools and society. evidenced
by .. tbe anti-black. anI' brown at·
titudes !n sudllhings '.oS Propo&ilica
13."

Jackson ex.plaiMd that the recent
tllll r3Ubaek voted in
Olhfonlla '-is 1".4 all~mpl to ,,"ist
the llrowing mobility of bhlcks. by
redut'i~ the tall base for public
edut'.bon,"
prop~rty

Prior 10 a speecb before the
Par~nt-Teacbf'r
ASSOciation.
Ja~ told reporUft dial whl,"

flftl~ from deseg. efl,8ted public
Kbools do noI raaliu they are doing

!heir mildreo a dlSlle"VK:e.
-'It is to the distind disadvantal\!

to wbi~ mildren 10 RrOW up isolated
on an island of wbitenelS." lit! saId.
"Too mucb aUeuboa has bee1l

We still have a few srTliles left over.
You'll never pay less for a cor
than right now.

~vities

Our Spectacular One Doy Sole
Saturday, June 10 has been EXTENDED

th~u

Sat. June 17

Ar.y Used Cor Listed Will Hava a 12 Mo.
; 2,000 Mile Warranty . .•
On O~r Used Car Lot at 1000 E. Main, Carbona" ' e

Maybe this will cool you
off ..Pr;nMg Pkmt will provide you with top quaItty
copieS for you personally,
your committee. or the
Graduate School We'D also
colla~ and boac the copes.
all ready for submissiOn, at
no extrd charge.
For committee or personal
~ we suggest our 71/r
CE'nt riain paper copy-~
uate lIChooi copies on 25%
rag PI>.-- are 10 cents each.

Printing Punt
c:)o

S. Illinois

J

451·7732

1t7.
1m
1m
1m
1m
1m
1m
1m
1m
lt7t
lt7t
lt7t
191t
191t
1t7S
1t7S
1915

a.wrolet Co.....
Pontiac Gnm Prix
Pontiac G ..... Prh,
Chevrolet Mont. Corto

Foni M.......
Buick I _ I
Ca.wy Coupe DeVille
PIYJIIOUth Volore W.....
'oni
Buick tentury 2D T-Top

On....

ChewroIet Comaro
Buick Century
.onI Mus..... II
'onILTD
PontIacTro...AmT-Topled
Pontiac Tro... Am
Chevrol.t Camero

I.. '-.=__ au
>.

lt7S
lt7S
lt7S
1t7S
1t7S
1f7S
1t7S
1t74
lt74
lt74
1914
,.,.
ltl.
191'
1m
1911
""

Font GnI......
ChewohIt ......
DcNIge hrt Sport
'oni M....... II
font GnI. Torino W. . . .
IIuIdc EIectN
Bulde SlcyMwlc
e.:...
.... _ _ •
IIuIdc Century
0 ......1.. Cut. . . Sup,.....
'oni On. T...no W ......
PlyMouth CreOItw004 ,. . . . .
0peR ...... loUy
ChewoIetCeMoro
Ponthlc . . .
De...... 241Z
Pontiac ..........".

"PrI.

All 1978 Sulcks and Opels Will Have A 50,000
Mile or 5 Year Warranty . ..

OnOurNewCorlofonHwy. 13E.• Carbondale.

-I
,.

• AM
• PM

sm) III
~-"?'

Mon-

n.un.

1-"rI & ....

be

The fInt hint 01 «lanlet' may
a
tudden ~ iD water no. of a
norm.n, tranquil atream. or
rapidly Mill water, he aatd.
The _ther III!I"rices _ _ flail!
nood warnin.s and wllt!n thia
bappe!a Groper urpd motarists 10
be eepeciaUy careful.

BUICIJOpn
HWYur.a .

W.'II Drive You Happy

Report: Postal sorter wasteful
WASmNGTON !APl-'MIe Postal III voiame.
~e migbt M better oft junki",
"('oat is the primary mncem cf
IlIc $I billiaft alltOlMIH ayst_ i'. majcW mailers in _ielllll how to
built tosort~, a IIDftmm.r1t snip parced. and the lervice'l

report

u,..

The G"Mral

A~Ul1tin\ OUlet'

f~::~r.lg:'iI;lt:'~er~ UI:~:C:

riles." the GAO ."lid.

G,\O based Its predictioaa.
GAO. the
agency, said. "If parc,,' volume
further dl!clines all projected. the
syst_ may prow to bP !POI''' a.lly
to operate than alternative mealll5 to

congressional auditing

mail."
=:~:~=":' :::r:.:c~"'c!~ For inBtanc:e. 10 !IeIId a Io-pound PostmaSler General William F.
eff~"1'~ toeootimle illl op!nltion:'
parcel (rom Wuhington to Loll ik>"r laid in a respome pnoted in
1'tw
opeaed two ymn Angeles c... $3.72 via United the report that the Poaul S«Yice ..
a(lo, consists of 21 highl, Pa~l but sr..M UDder the new
to make the Iyslem
mechanized cnters for IOrting ..,.:.,,1 nile.
The report w.. written about a
'"But. ill line with ,our rRom,
IIIOIIth ago. but re\eaed Tuesday by Infttdalion. _ haY!! Men evaluating
cf
da!llllt'tten are handled separately. Re-p. Charles H. Wi~. [).Calif. at a alteroatiwa." Boller said.
But tM ("on!ltrudiOll cost, t~ hearing o( • House POIIt Office the centl!fS.
...... IDft.tmeftt _
mad!! by the IUbcommittee.
One p....... slbHily mentioned by
Tbe repor Is based on a dIeD- BoI(Ier is to give mailers a discount
PoIUI Service, .. only wortbwhu. if
lb" system bandies enough ppndiIItJ rat.. incnue proposal cf if they bring tIwir packages to CII'IP. 01
25.8 pen:ent iD parcel rates, ..ruch it tile 21 centers. The centers are
pac:bgn to justify It
8I!a_ postal rates have beee said would cause more mailers l(> ~ated at Atlanta; Cincinnati;
incftasilll, illrludilll a 3S pereent drsert the PoataI Sl!rvic:e (Ik United Otica~; Dallas; Denver; o.troit;
Del Moines: Greensboro, N.C.;
lIike III parcel nltes last month. Pal'ftl.
HoweYer. after the.~ was Jacksonville; Kansas City; Los
!lhip~n have ~n turning to
private eaJTien. 'MIe Poatal Service written. the Postal Rate Com- Angeles: Memphis; Minll5polis;.
continues to I.e parcel volume m_kIn IIPP"Dftd the 3S percent New Yllrll; Philadelph_a: Pitt·
while its maiD priftte competHor. iIIcreaIe. matiJIII the currmt ratell sbIr.'!:~; St. LGuis: San Francl5co;
CDited P~ Seniee. ia iDc:re0lli1ll evm bieber thaa thoR 011 whidl S.iUe; aDd Sprlngfiel, Ma...
lIlO"e bulk

syst_.

!:!kt:!:r.

t:.~= !c~ ~'r "~r,. I~:

Pe.ntagon considers compact subs

Electronics companies
plan Merry Cilristmas
CHICAGO ! API -

away.

Christmas is D:arllet. Bnmswidl executives say

but mmpaDies at this IMy expect to sell almost 100.000
week's consumer e\ectronil'1 con- Ibe machines bPfore (:hristmall

IIIOIIths

or

vention already are fluhil'8.

&1 Kraco. an aU'Jio ~!I
f"alured the convention's
=~ a~'=!n.seaU: way ".irm.
brightest and noisiest exhibit. an
Bnmswidt (".orp. is typical <J! solie: bird 1IMw.
Every ha If nour. two blonde
::Ct";:~a~ft:cr~y ~~ women
dres5l!d in gold body-light
at the fnternali.'lnal Sum",~ Con- suitllattract4!d pa!I1II!rsby WIth three
sume. EI-clrotlics Sbo. . . t Mc· macaws and a cockatoo. After the
Cormkll Place.
birds talked into a Kraco CB. one
Brunswick's 1400 home pinb.;.:J woman iramed a toy bini into a
mal'hlDe. "Alive." (. . lure! 14 cannon for the !how's fmale.
musical noles and (anfare for
An«her bird lit the
the toy
sailed into a vi_er's
birds
and

~m~rn~LCoURTS

TENNIS COURTS
EXERCISE ROOM
SAUNAS

::~RY

open 11 a.m.·t

d_m.

t:-~
"':I

I~ •

J@f
.
If :~)

~',~"~

'J...-

Restaurant
open 11 a.m.-IOp_m.

I

Memberships as low
as $35
for Infonnation Call

457 ..6785

"'"
tt:1lnll
~

Located on Old Rt. 13 behind Univenitv Mall

Merlins and Olympia Brewers
Proudly Present:

.rr.
...

SUPER SUMMER
~
GOLD RUSH! .11

Champagne. Toast at Midnight!
Special appearance by the Merlins Man!

Give-aVlays all night long include:
-Olyhats
-Oly beer mugs

-Oly beach towels
-Oly swim wear
-OIy mini beer coolers

MERLIN'S PIZZERIA
NOW DELIVERS DAIL Y
Tue..Sat
'PM-2AM
4:30PM-lAM
Sun
phone 52'-1312 or 54'·1411
for FAST delivery.

w.

PJlUiiiiliii-·
lIeadfUIII'Un
'TN moISt

Q.~

stock fI neturel

foodS end vttemInI In Southern illInoiS

100 West Jackson Sf.
(~

Nar1tt IUInoIS . . . . . rei.,..,)
Haun: 9:iIO to 5:30 Man.-&If.
~ 12 to 5 p.. . . 5oIP-1741

' " "" r-

--:~~
NEW YQRKIAP)- The 1m
cam..iID ~ by the United
Nearo College Fund raised more
th.m tlU miltioD. mMinI it die
maat lUrC8lful funct.raisilll drift
ID its 34-1- history. uid UNa
cbairmaD A. o.n Swift.

SOFT FROZEN YOGURT

Q<......

FVNDDRIVE

In • cup or cone

All IN bt d !at ~ . . goad IhInGII d .,.,rt
High 1ft ...... taw
frvIt n.w.ro
, . " . . Demar. ......ty.

In.... ......

1

~ Sp~..acial
~,-:::::.-:=--::=..a.::.1I
• vY
J~
Coupo'. good thru6l3Ol77.

!----------------,,..---------!

Wfh.i8 city reaDy needed
a shop like this."

"Fantastic!"
,,()h! I loye this store!"
"Your prices are very ft880nable!"

u.

TheM are 0 few of the comments which our
customers hove given us. If you haven't visited
. yet ot our new Iocotion. drop In soon ond look
around. New .tyles ..... coming in every week.
And while you',. here. tell what you. think•

u.

. Clothing, Jewelry, &: Handicrafts
From 1st'aeI. i>"CIio. Pakistan. TudI.., and Mexico

Property tax
cut cost~ jobs;
closes schools

CARBONDALE MOBilE HOME PARK

FREE 25 X 50 ft. Heated Outdoor Swimming Pool
Highway 51 North

!:':- AIIc..d

549-3QrJO

HANDBALL TOURNAMENTS

'\\ ~DaT\)
INTRAMURAL SP(tRTS
( ........ & doub'. .,
\MEN
\

J

WOMEN

COREe

ElIglb'.: All currently enrolled
SIU-C students. Faculty & staff
with surnmer use card.

MONDA Y THURSDA Y ~ 11 PM SIIC
!!!!!!
ENT1t'ES DUE
PlAY STARTS
June 21
Singles
June 19 (noon)
JuneZ8
Doubles
June 26 (noon)
JulyS
Mixed Doubles July 3 (noon)
a

Carbondale Park District·
206 West Elm
Carbondale. III. 62901

TENNIS CLASSES: ",Innl,.& Intannedlate
Classes begin June20-21
FEE-$16.00 for 8 weeks.
Instructor: ROH Franklin

YOGA CLASSES:
Start June 22
FEE-$7.SO for 5 Weeks.
Instructor: Chartotte Mcleod
Park District Community.center.
'I'be sm Karate QuI) k boIdil1& cluIes at tile Recreation

Women's 12" Soflball
& Co·Rec Leagues
Registration due June 16

BuiJdinI ~ 8DCI Thursday. 4:30045:30 p.m. For more

iaformatioD eaI1 SenIei Roberboo 457-24&4.

Student iDtereIIted to taking the mock Law Sc:hooI AdJIlia;ieu Test (LSAT) may apply aft« July I at the Testing
CeDtl.'!' Woody HaD 802M. App1icatiaD deadline "~. n.
, 'Ibere i.. sa daqe. '!'he IDOCIt LSAT will be"val Sept ~

.......... m..

Two srJ bioehemists are among eight IUIDois teientistl

Entry F__ 'l00.00 per team

Managers Meeting June 19 at
Corbondal. Park District
'
Minimum 6 Teams Per league
. . . . . MOVII-MocMI.y-June H at ...... SchooI -., p •..,'I
1•• _ MnlllIUN-July 15
• ASA IIIGIONAL sonaAU TOURNAMENT-July 11.. 16

*

FOR MORE INFO:

receivinc new American c.ocer Society granta Ibis JUt' to

fImd reaearch projects related to the fillbt against e&ocer.
James Bailey, ••istant profeaor 10 ebemistrY aDd
biochemistry, receiws Sl3.MO aM Leonard E. Maroun,
-.sistallt prufessor in biGcbemistry at tile sm ScDJOl ~
MediciDe. SpI'iDgfield, receifts $It.l'16.
The DiYisiGa of C~ EdueaUoa has extended the
deadline for applying for funds (or summer intematioaal
travel 8DCI study PI"O(VaII1S to June 30. 'I'be ariainal
deadline • • May 31. For mwe ialormau. caB Joe Lyuc:b
536-775l.

457-1371

SALEI

An sm paduate aad resident of MorebeH, Ky.• died OD
May • •t &be St. Caire Hospital Frederick M. Voight.. who
(lOt his Master's and ductorate~ from sm... aaniftd
by JobD W. Voigbt. proiesaor in 6utany, and. hriD sister.
Memorial lel"Yices were beld in Mofthead. May 21. aDd

craveside sel'Yieea .ere' ~oaducUd at Resthaveo
Cemeter7. 1IattGaa, m., May 30.

$3 .$4 • $5
SKIRTS

.....••".1,.,........... ..:.....
rll ........

Rttm and Coke

$7.

m.losn , '

PANTS

$8

WJI. foSlO

Blain street
boutique
. .:a5.1I1.

" '
_~;,'J~":"''-'~~''''''''';;'

..,.,"""_,'...:.'.;.-f.,u_____ ..._,.• nlJbtl;~.'''''''5'.
; ' ,If

19J8.~t1

'., :~'H.'."'·.':

.

BENEIfaft :~lJr;:.
C

&-STRING VEGA Acoustie Gulw
-4 mea. _ . Fantastic condition.
S2IIO.08. Ask (or Mark. 549-219.'>.
534tAJ1157

~''=.~ HONDA 750.
1911. S1500
wtth fairina.
C'OIldition.
01' best

FENDER RHODES ELECTRIC

~:I.; q;'-.~a'"
£.IICU.I.J ~~.

~

"..- ........--""'~
_mnrt'tfWft ......"'·".,.."""~_ .-\IIt

===::::"'-E':..

.... _ _ _ _ , ...._
of """....
.... , _ ....1 ... _ _fOd. If _
.....

,.

r-o..... I .......,.,.'lh
.... raIt

Gffer.

_t ...~ .• --

..

.,~=:..~:..-..:~-::: ~.:::

tbr"-"-"nI,...... reInr. rftt.rrwt_~. rwrwtll
It ~ prlftl ................ u.t

~13.

8S3IiAcl51

1:00pm. and 5:00pm.

1m HONDA S50 SS. Low mi~ae.
Good Price. CaD -..o.'!O afla' 5
paL

--~,

.. --.-...

==: = :.-:;

"",_~ ..... _1

........ ...... \ ......... of .... - - - . . . . . . .

Apartments

'14 HONDA SIlO. Fairina. c:uatom

::-:.~
~'::'"
u:! _to hilt tuned. crash ban. call
•.~""':'".::....
~ , ..... ~ _ caU 548-4119, k~ try'~ . .

... ,·tau.Jlftt_ .... ""~ ..............
Ittaf ,lrt, m~ lid a.rrll'lt........ I't'ftplrwmrai
_ ! ... tJ,a..."'oIr..... t"ftIar.~III' ....
. . . . """"' qgahf' ............. f'Uf"RtJaf • •

...

I:fY't"'nPllM' __

...."
"n .
__
..... --...,--~~
(·_ ....... I ...
I:'o~pI_

.,.......
.,

*'"

~

"'"

APAIITMINTS POIt lUMMI.
WItH

MobIl." Honwe

AIrC~

FOR SALE: SPACtol S one
bfodroom mobi~ home. Perf~ '01'
C'OUp~ • coml!letely l'ft11ode~. aU

s...-.....

Phone 1-43&-311S4.

- -

SfoIHt..........
Fully

electrIC:, nCf!llenl CondlbOCL S22OO.

~iIIWIf'N ha~...

C--'

.."'*-,........,...

-"-"-

CIoIe'oC.--.
o-co.t GriIIa
AMpIe ....... if19

ntIM.,

011 CAll """U

....

TWW'ftI:wor .... Dn" 6,,",,,,P"'wwd.,.

Fvtly~"'"

1_ SOU1M WAU.

~OW

LEASING 2 bedroom • SUit
~mer. 1210 FaU - 1 bedroom~ ~~shed. Air, DO pets. 457s.ms..'\174

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR
1UIIImfl' starting J _ :M. air·
cuncbtiGned. fine f . c:aupIe. . . .
1ZIi.

=:n~ ~w~

cmCIONtt
... MOtWIIt. 11-a SAt.

~~~e:~
drye~nlis~. 8n-

. ......,.,.

w85Mr,

"-'., ......... "'~.~........,.- :1!~tfed~~

l"'aI'IIl"f'tlPd . . . """'""' .. I . . ' .... ~lar

tlwo ....tNorGffft'W"rt ..... If.~"fbpno...n
. . bP aft ...".,..,.. e"Nr'" .. It _ 10 ~
. . (WW".u..

~. . ·~

\ _ -t-........... _

. . . ft(" • • !l.c"'p"

101"

poo.t",.,,, ........ ·' ........•

l .....~

.......t

ac-il"'CMM'Il_

..

ad·

.11"

after 5:38 pm.

lIIHAel.

TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELECTRICS. DeW and used. Irwill
'!Ypewt-!ter Exc:iulnge. 1101 N

8IfIC8CY APAII'fMINI'S
FOIl SUMMIII AND 'ALL

NEW BELL RT 7'; 130.00. Milluni
carb's 32 mm for 758 or 150 l\Iortm,
iIr"and_. _15CMafter~~

SOPH.. JR., SfNIOftS & ~
COMPLETELY FURNISHED
WATAt I TRASH PICJ(-UP FURN.
ClOSE TO CAMPUS
AIR CONDITIONED

C~.~Marion. OpeQ Monda,Sa~,.. 1....21t17. 84IOOAIlflo f.:

"I.~LCOUIGI
CJQU.IGI
&OGAN

_L

SPRING LAMBS. APPROX. wt.
tOO' Ibs.• no C:Mmit'a1s 01' homones
.-d. wi» drliver to Jock.. 54921150.

S373 AlI51

''bed. -----------------

1_ CH~"VY TRUCK.
ofter.457·"'.

A's...

For£ff'Kiency ~"On~
Cantact Manager On p,.,.,lses
ORCAU'

lINING PtlOHRI , MGt,

1964 G.MC.... IOn piI:~.
runs great! Ins~ted "'2&-78.
Aski~ $5OO.08... Must Sell! caJI
.s7
. Keep tryiJI&. 53112Aa151

as L MAIN. C'DAU
457·21M

I . . . . APR. POll lUMMI.
S,OfCIAL SUMMar RATES

sue or beat

fURNtSHEO, CARPETED, A.'C.
!1oM \0 campus anc:f Shoppmg

IilNIHG PtlOHRI , MGT.
tS7.2'~

THlU...
NEW, USED AND ANTIQUE

Fumitur•.

IC01TS.AItN

1970 VW SEDA...... Slloo or best
ofter. 457-7!:a after $.
'5351Aal5l

Old. Rt. 13 west
Across from Ramado Inn

>

,....,...

111. . .----------91I

It7I VEGA GT HATCHBACK.
m.n. 4 soeed. trood sc::hoDI trait-

tportatiGD. Keltr &eat eaJ'IO area.
5e-173t.
.
SS4OA.aIS1

mzAcl7S

Z3"B-W T.V., ac:ellHl conditioa,
tIiO. A_car AM·FM caaette tape
pia,.. . . CaD tI3Wl44 anytime.
53dAai57

1m VW VAN ~ical. ready

:.:.'4.=,~ ~~r-

Jim.
S34Ma1.

..,.,. &
\""'."

s...icM

ENGINE

REPAIR aDd
~i.1G-=:. VW s-Tice.

B4aAblMC

Now tGlllI"" ContnKts
Far ........ & ... s...

UAIITMDnI ..........n
EHICIENCY 1'90
1120
I BEDROOM 11~
Sl65
EFF.-U11l. PAlO 110) 1135

.~
NISHlKl INTERNAnONAL. 2t"

frame. E~t condition i nearly
bno4 _I. caJI Jaa: 54!HIIO&.
salAilS1

BICYCLE. PEUGEOT. MInE.
~m:n:r" --up. SI50. 4S'I535Mi15l

I....aOMMOeuHOMlS
10.50
$75
$100
12.50
S85
1110
12.52
S95
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NO PETS
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MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED.

::.~=~~~~
5372Bellit
ROOMMATE WANTED FOR
trailer (ar wm.,er only. OWII

bedroom and belbroem. 1mmediale occupueJ. 67-=~lSJ

FEMALE ROO'lMATE
NEEDED. Beautiful I' ow mobile

t:::c.n. =~~:,=

~151

ROOM FOR RENT ill I bedroom

=.:.. ~m.::.. =-:
$DIBel51
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The graduate assistant Is
responsibl. to the COGC"
dinotor of Veterans ANoirs.
The
position
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knowt.dgel exper~e
in
preparing
newsletMrl.
btochwes. and ottw. infor·

Address'

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: lOe per word MINIMUM first Issue,
SUO (.., lid nat exceeding 15 wards), 1"' discount if ad ru\S twice, 20"4
dilCCM1f if ad ruM three or fcur issues. ~ discount lor 5-9 issues. ~ for
10-19 i!lSUl!S. ~ for 20. All CLASSI FI ED ADVERTISI NG MUST BE PAl D
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAl NT "'NED. P .... count ewry word. Take 8J1P1"CP1'ie1e discount.

matIve
communications.
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leadership
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A
kcheto....

o.gr..
with. CVf1"ent
...-aIlment In a Master'. or

OEADUNES: 2:30 p.m., day prior 10 pubiicatiCIL

Doctoral Degree progrCIIn Is
required.. V.....~ preferred.
SpecIfic Duties:
(I) Gatt.. onct organize
information far the Military
Program Newsletw,
(2) Gather and organize
informotJon far 0 V ..........
Ovtreodt btodwre..•
(3) Work w:th the medica In
disM. . . .' .... Infarmotiaft to

First
Date M
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Sexuality worksh.op scheduled

THE

HUNTER BOYS
Freight Solyo~ StorM

.... J......

...... _ I... ShI....
LtMII. . Night_

LMJeI Poly...... S. . . .
Ult... Sheea .............
......h.ewcett Poat...

..............
u..........

I

CrOSS-TOW: Pedal Power
THE NEW RALEIGH SPORTS

Spom -.,iftg cycte. are buih to the lOme exactfng
~ .... ,.... the Rat.igh nome fomoua the
worid CMh. A_I!abIe with Stunney-ArdMw 3."...
AW huts with fri1Iger control and callpM' hand
. . . . . . 011 CGGI'- hubs with .",.., foot bnIk...

~=~=- AtUEK-H

Matthew Russell. a sec:ond1IrBder. mowed

into thIS abendoned end slightly run-down
!!Ii1dc8stte Wednnd8y at C8mpus Beech.
Forecasters predict warm temperatures

end sunny skies for Thursdl;ay, making
another fine dity 10 go out 10 tnt beech.
(Shiff photo by Mike Gibbons)

Deadline for graduation nea~
Tb. deadUM rot' applying for C. Wuody HaD. A 118 fee ID1IIt be
August ,raduatioo is 4:30 p.m. paid at t.be Bwur'. OUIee before
Frida)'. Applications may M pded JrppIyirJI.
at Admisaions and Rerants. Willi

........ tn.itr E~ June '!t. 1978

Track women get high jumper

Slice of Pizza,
Salad & Beverage

11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Helen Mtttter d the Satukl women's 10ft.
bell teem wound up for • pitch In • game
eerfler this 1NICIn. Neyw won the first

III 801TIILI.1181S

ILL

Veeck claims White Sox
aren't .,favored by media

ON SPECIAL TODA
AND TONIGHT-

RonRico

Rum
And

Fl2ST J,rEAMSARE

EUGlBLB•

•

Coke
70~
THE AMERICAN TAP
.511 L Illinois Ave

Saluki pitching pair sign
while others remain amateur

Try 0 MW atyl. for
o cool o""t carefree
tummef'

'~

J/lJwe

$...,

111% I. UI......
Mt-a22t

•

NBA Braves may
., move to Dallas
CORONADO, Calif. AP-Dallns rcnains Ow:
No.1 ('boice for relocation of the Na~ional
BasketL,U As59ciation's Buffalo iJraws fraD..
dUse, a-.:ording to co-owner John Y. Brown,
1Mo preserlted bis recommendation an the shift
, the leap's Advisory-~ Committee on

TcJeSday.

.

That groop will report on the proposed move to
the league's Board of Governors.. whicll be<ttns
its anaual summer meetings WefiDesday at this
resort ewnmlBllty outside San ['iego. Brown in-dicatt'd. however, that final approval for
mcwemen' of the ~ may take a while.
"All m~ people are positive on Dallas." said

Brown, referring to co-owner Harry T.
ManguriaD and club President Norm Sonja.
"But there are some objections and I can" say in

good faith that a tnOYe to Dali,. is imminent.
"I will pre!leDt the NBA a n!COwnendation for
the city of my c:boice and a'~tives in case
that city should be overruled. It could be 10 days
or two weeks before the Govemon ~."

Mpanwbile. the league'. CorupeU:ilHl and
Rules Comm ittee is eoos.idering 11 propotlN
rules changes, the ~ lII'OIJIinent of which
would be the addition aI • third referee to help
"ffieiale NBA games. T~Cr committee met

Dead'ine date for refunds

: for 197& Spring Seme.ter
• storage lockers at t~e
• Student R'8creatlon Center
: is Friday, June 16, .1978
.¥¥¥¥¥¥ .

T.JeSday an;! will :;cather again Wednesday
btiore making its p .-tatioo &0 tile Boud 01
Gevemon. whie" must approve any rules

cba.-.e.

'CW~ bad tWl' ~-.nmittees study the matter and
both n>commended unanimously that we KG to'"
three n!lereea." said Joe Axelson. cbainnan 01
the Comi!"'titic. and Rules Committee.
"E¥erf ser~fiv. t'dat ewr started in tM.
league begaD Wllil UIk..~ rontact ....'Y
~ the baU," ..Jded Allt.-laon. "We bave the
'lies; ween! prrw,J05ill8 that we r.et an extra let
_ eyes to enforce tbem."

Otber rule cbanges under COIHlMforatioD include a elearer definition of the lillie defense,
prohibited Ul the NBA.
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